COMMITTEE ON TARIFF CONCESSIONS

Chairperson: H.E. Ms. Lilia R. Bautista (Philippines)
Vice-Chairperson: Ms. Rachel Thompson (Australia)

Membership:

Argentina          Finland          Peru
Australia          Hong Kong        Philippines
Austria            Hungary          Poland
Bangladesh         Iceland          Romania
Bolivia            India            Senegal
Brazil             Indonesia        Singapore
Canada             Israel           Slovak Republic
Chile              Jamaica          South Africa
Colombia           Japan            Sri Lanka
Costa Rica          Korea, Republic of Sweden
Côte d’Ivoire       Malaysia        Switzerland
Cuba               Mexico           Thailand
Czech Republic      Morocco          Tunisia
Dominican Republic  New Zealand      Turkey
Egypt              Nicaragua        United States
El Salvador         Nigeria          Uruguay
European Communities Norway        Venezuela
and member States   Pakistan        Zaire
                   Zimbabwe

Terms of reference

To supervise the task of keeping the GATT schedules up-to-date; to supervise the staging of tariff reductions; to provide a forum for discussion of questions relating to tariffs; and to report periodically to the Council.